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‘elub operator, Jack Ruby, 
igpow being held on a mi 

rge, 
r, Dobrynin called at the 

‘State Department at 2:30 

afternoon. He presented (the) 
viet documents to Secretary 
State Dean Rusk personally.| 

Oswald lived in the S { 
Union from Oct, 13, 19 
Day, 1962. Last Septembe 

erossed the Texas border, 
exico City and sought with- 
success to obtain visa e 
a and the Soviet Union. =| 

‘He was in Mexico until Oct, 3. 
It was understood that he 
documents turned over to’ th 
Si ate Department today include 
reports on these effo in 

“Mexico, as well as other official) 
‘Soviet papers regarding | Os-' 

‘wald’s movements. 
* Officials here could rec 
similar act of cooperati ‘< 
the Soviet Government in 
‘major United States unde 
ing in which official S 
“papers might have been 

_ In Mexico Sept. 27 
iswald appeared at 

yiet consulate in Mexico c 

on Sept. 27, requesting a V 
the Soviet Union. He 
previously appeared at 
uban consulate and ask 

-visa to visit Cuba in tra 
‘o* Moscow. 

~ Cuban authorities tol 
“hat they would grant hin 

wansit visa only if he firstons 
famed a Soviet visa, He was 
deseribed as having left” the 
Suban consulate in anger, 

~ ‘Reports from Mexico © 
said he was told at the Soviet 
tonsulate that his request 
@ visa to Russia would have to 
“s2 referred to Moscow and that 

he Soviet action today in} 
mitting Oswald's file was in 

lomatic protest to the 
Government relative © 

Mexican efforts to obtains 
mation about Oswald's aj 

‘plication. 
There was.a threat that Ci 

£ posed on the plans of the SI 
‘em@man investigating com: 

the chairman of the commis- 
‘sion, apparently sought to re 
duce the flow of speculation re- 
garding the manner in which 
the investigation would be con- 
ducted. - 

‘He did not even inform other 
members of the commission of 
his plans for the preliminary, 
wganization meetings. There 
Nios ag indication of the iden- 
ify of the investigative staff) 
members. , 

_ Text of Order Released 
The only public announce-| 

Ment today concerning the in- 
quiry was the release of the 
text of the Executive order} 
signed by President Johnson at 
TA‘ o'clock last night, = 
Although many Presidential 

fact-finding bodies have been 
established over ‘the years, only 
me other in modern times: is 
poe here to be. as. signifi- 
‘cant in terms of history and 
“nationwide neta Oe ali 

‘This was’ the Presidential 
commission that tnvestizated 
‘he cir ces Surrounding 

¢ J. oa = 
mn addition to Chief J 
pen, the members the 

esidential commission on 
4 ussination of President a 

5 John Sherman 
er, Republican of Ken- ky. @ personal friend of 
ident Kennedy. Bre 
resentative Hale Boggs of jana, House Democratic 

or assistant malay, 

rector of the Central In 1 gence Agency. 
hn J. McCloy, former - Bee adviser to President edy, ieee! 
e Executive order set fo 

aims of -the contmisciogie lows: ats -. to ascertain, evaluate report upon the facts re- ing to the assassination of late President John F, Ken. 
the subsequent violent 

fz 


